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fluxes to shon chain fatty acids and gases' in

batch cultures of mixed rumen micro-organ-

isms. Six-hour incubations were anaerobically

carried out in 72 mL culture tubes inoculated

with tfuee fermentation broths taken from duai

outflow continuous fermenters and differing in

the nature of cereal (maize or wheat) and the pro-

oortion of ftÚe (25Va vs. 507o DM) in the sub-

itrate. Prior to incubation, the headspaces were

filled with adequate mixtures of carbon dioxide

and hydrogen (varying from 0 to 17o molar pro-

Dofiión).'The different levels of the four factors

were combined in a 24-run fractional factorial

desien in order to estimate possible irrst and sec-

ond order interactions in addition to main and

quadratic effects. The pH, varying from 6'8 to-

j.8, an¿ the redox potential, within a range of

variation of 5O mV, were the most determinant

factors on the production of VFA and gas, spe-

cially hydrogen and valerate whatever the inoc-

ulum used. [n contrast, a number of significant

relations. e.g. on the production of propionate

and methané, appeared to be more inoculum-

dependent.

In vitro study of the rumen and hindgut fer'
mentation of starch and cellulose' M'J' Ranillaa'

M.D. Carroa, F.J. Giráldezb, A.R' Mantecónt

(aDepartamento de Producción Animal I'
Ünivársidad de León,2407l León, Spain; b EAE-

CSIC. Apartado 788, 24080 León, Spain)'

The ruminal and caecal contents ttom seven

lambs fed a concentrate diet were used to study

in vitro fermentation. Four hour incubations

were performed without added substrate or with

starcú and cellulose. There were differences

between ruminal and caecal fermentation for

most of the studied parameters' Total VFA pro-

duction and the Ac/Pr ratio were higher (P <

0.001) with caecal than with ruminal inocula in

the absence of substrate (721 vs. 261 ¡rmol and

3.65 vs. 2.64, for caecum and rumen, respec-

tively). When starch was incubated with ruminal

nuid, total VFe production almost doubled (P <

0.001) the one obtained with caecal contents

(3048 vs. 1655 ¡rmol, respectively)' Fermenta-

iion pattern was also different for both inocula'

withlower (P < 0.001) acetate and butyrate and

higher (P < 0'001 ) propionate molar proportions

with ruminal fluid when starch was incubated'

Methane production was higher (P < 0'05) with

ruminal than with caecal fluid (259 vs. 164 ¡rmol,
respectively) resulting in a higher (P 

' g'-ql)

hyárogen i".ou"ry. For cellulose, total V¡$.
pioduction and Ac/Pr ratio were higher (P <

b.Ot) in the caecal fermentation (697 vs'

320 umol and 3.73 vs. 1.99, caecum vs' rumen)'

Molar proportions of the main VFA followed the

same tiend as with starch' Methane production

was higher (P < 0.01) when cellulose was incu-

bated with caecal contents (35.6 vs. 14'2 pmol,

caecum vs. rumen), but hydrogen recovery was

Iower (P < 0.01) than that calculated for ruminal

fluid. The results point to a high difference

between rumen and hindgut fermentation when

both inocula were used for in vitro incubations,

showing that the first cannot serve as a model for

the stoichiometry of the second.

Effect of synchronizing energy and nitrogen
supply on rumen fermentation and microbial
grówth io the *men simulating system Rusitec'

Ñ4.L. T"iidou, M.D. Carroa, M.J. Ranillaa, C'J'

Newboláb, S. Lópeza (a Dept. Producción Ani-

mal I. Universidad de León,24071 kón, Spain;
b The Institute of Rural Studíes, University of
Wales, Aberystwyth, Ceredigion, SY23 3AL,
UK).

Although synchronizing energy and nitrogen

availability in the rumen has been proposed as a

meehanism to increase bacterial growth rates

and efficiency ofnutrient utilization, the reported

results are not concluding. The aim of this study

was to investigate the effect of the pattern of
energy and nitrogen supply (synchronous^-SYN*

vs. aiynchronous -ASYN-) on ruminal fermen-

tation and microbial growth in the rumen stmu-

lating Rusitec system. Eight fermenters were fed

aaity"tO g DM óf rye-grass and lsN was used as

a mícroblal marker. In the SYN treatment, each

fermenter received 0. 15 g of NHaCI and I '7 g of
maltose infused over the 6 h immediately after

feeding. In the four fermenters allocated to the

ASYN treatment, the NHaCI was infused over

the 6 h immediately after feeding and the mal-

tose from 6 to 24 h after feeding' Synchroirizing

energy and nitrogen supply did not signihcantly
affe; (p > 0.05) volatile fatty acid (47'5 vs'

46.7 mmol'day-l for SYN and ASYN, respe:

tively) or methane (12'8 vs. 12.6 mmol'day-')
production. Ammonia concentration was over

I .7 ms L-l in all fermenters. and during the first


